Restricted activation of general amino acid control under conditions of glutamine limitation in Neurospora crassa.
In Neurospora crassa limitation for single amino acids normally results in increased formation of enzymes required for amino acid synthesis via 'general amino acid control'. Glutamine limitation, however, led to comparatively low and delayed derepression of enzyme synthesis. Nitrate reductase activity increased steeply under these conditions confirming that de novo protein synthesis could occur. Derepression levels were unaffected by addition of glutamine-derived metabolites. Only small and delayed increases in mRNA levels occurred for the anabolic enzyme genes arg-12, his-3 and trp-1 under conditions of glutamine limitation in contrast to the immediate and far larger increase found on histidine limitation. The trans-acting regulatory gene of general amino acid control in Neurospora, cpc-1, responded with a significant increase in mRNA level to histidine and to glutamine limitation. The restricted response of the amino acid synthesis genes could imply a post-transcriptional block to the positive regulatory function of cpc-1 under condition of glutamine limitation. The results suggest that the expression of general amino acid control is restricted under conditions of inadequate nitrogen supply.